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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Runnors cone fast and thiek upon us to the

affect that the capitulation of Paris is near at

hand ; yet some two or three weeks, and wiant of

food will comnpel the great city to surrender to

the eny. Hitherto t ere do not seen to

have occurred any cases of starvation, but the

sufferings of tthe poorer csseos, f invalids. of'

women, and of young childreiniust be great.

All efforts to bring relief to the becsieged froin

without have failed ; and the ligalnt sorties

made by the garrison, have proved ineffectual

te drive away the investing army. If then the

Germans can but maintain their present posi-

tion for a short time longer, the fall of Paris

would appear inevitable. There is still hope
however, that the eigorous efforts of Gambetta,
win l spite of many faults is evidently a main

of genius, and un organiser, May succeed in
forming an army which shall once more bring
back victory ta the French standards. He has

men ; ho has by the adoption of rigorous ina.-

sures, succeeded in giving to them a semblance
of discipline ; but the grat want seems to be a

want of arms.
The Prussians having repulsed Paladines,

and recaptured Orleans, have it seens advanced

to the north west and taken possession of Rouen,
fromi whence they will probably extend Ltheir

operations to Havre; and, who knows! periups
they nia yet make an attempt on Cherbourg, J
the land defences o which great naval depot 1
are not supposed to be very strong. Garibaldi

and his red-shirted followers, by their outrages
upon everytliing which Catholies and Christianis

held aacd, b>- tieir brutalities tiwards tire

clergy, towards the old, the sick and the infirm,
ire exciting deep disgust agtainst thenmselves in

the breasts of ail honest nen. Even tihe Lon-

don Timres deplores ticir brutal excesses. threir

ianton cruelty to the Religious ; and several
wrriters in iany of the other Lndon papera
fullea suit. Not .till the soil O Frnctee Le 

ptrged of this dastardly banditti can hre irpe
for, or deserve tLe syinnp;nlies oA' rrîhoils,
Not by sucn inans can lier soi! ba delivered
froin the Germau foneun who, whatever umay

b laid to theair charge, have been guity of no
suci acts of cruelty and sacrilegeus those whici

are habituai!> 1pmctisod b' theinfamous Gari-
baldians. In the eyes o Christendonm France
ls disgraced, not by the batties that shie las
lost, but by the scoundrel auxiliarics whose
services she lias accepted.

The Eastern difficultey can searce lb said to

b at an end, but the general opinion is, tiat in
the Turkish quarrel England wivil not agdam
figbt. The actual position of the question
seems ta b this-Pnrince Gortschakoff politely

informs the British Goverm ent that his august

inaster deeming the opportunity favorable, lu-

tends to set aside those stipulations of' the

Tréaty of 1856 whici pfovided for the neutral-

ization of the Black Sea, and opposed obstacles

t> Russia's aggressive desigus upon Constan-

tinople; ire adds however, that his Imperial

master las no objections to the holding of a
Congress t ratify this the policy of Riussia-an dJ
to rescind those articles of the Treaty of 1856
of whieh that country complains as onerous;

but that Congress or no Congress, Modification
or no modification of the said Trauty, Russia's
minad-no matter what Engind may fecel or

think upon the' subject-is fully made up,

Such in substance is the' diplomatie language off

SRussia, which in this respect does but follow

Somewhat akin ta this phaseof unbelief is the scarc deny a pace am.ugst God's angels? protectors of tEe Protestant body of whiah

pheunenon we fimd recorded in a late number Rev. A. W. Scers has kindly consented to they form no part, but arc the protectors of all
of the Montreal Wtness, anongst its extracts, aet as Agent for the TRtE WtTNESS for Rock- [Her Majesty's subjects alike, without distinc-

and in an article on Spiritualism; with the burn and neightborhood. tion off ared or engin-tis allegation me
opinions exprassed in which we suppose our indeed quoted from the document presented by
evangelical contemporary, since ha inserts it Rev. Mr. Quina bas kindly consented to act M. Doutre as Iurnishing unswith the premisses
without note or comment, coincides. The as Agent for the Taux WITNESS for Richmond from which we deducea the following conclu-
phenomenon is this:- and Melb'ourne. siens :--That if the plaintiffs formod part of the

closeiy dia polio>' o? Victor Emmanuel as te- Titat whereas Protestants off te Wtnemm WHAT 18 SAUCE FOR THEi GoomE la SAUcE

wards France and the Holy Sec. school scout the idea that good spirits, or God'a EOR TUE GANDEa.-The Montreal Wtness of

The troubles of the unfortunate Duo D'Aosta angels, do interest themselves for men, do aid the 7th of Dec., concludes an amusing'ly queru-

lately alected King of Spain arc beginning al- them in thair struggles against sin, and do pro- lous notice Ôf the late Presidential Message,

ready. A very large portion of the Spanish cure for them strength to resist the enemies of and the aggressive-as againat Canada-poley

peaple will have nothing to do with him at any their salvation-they at the sane time believe therein indicated, la the following manner t-

price; some because they are republicans and in evil spirits. and the devil's angels, who. have iWe thought that thi medievai logic;-

detest Kings in general; others because they an uimmense, though limited power of inflicting TIUI « ha eiis good aod plan
'n Thath*baild ake wha bias Ltha power,

are loyal Carlista, and detest this seion of the injury upon man; Who have access to the And he should keep who can'-

Hase off Sardinia in particular. Betwixt them ao bdes, and ta the bearts o men; and who do ' obsolete. But hum- nature la humai>nature
they will give the young man an unpleasantly interest themselves in man's concern.sand avail You thought so! did you good Fimnes?

warm reception ; and any thing that brings themselves of their opportunities, and their Nonseuse, man; yo had but to look across te

trouble, discomfiture, and disgrace on his family great power to work bis ruin. We do not say Atlantie, to the Italian Peninsula, to see that
will be hailed with joy throughout the Catholie that Protestants who entertain these views as yet ta aw of force ls not obsolete; that te
world. wrong, any more than we condeamn him Wh logie fa figot is te anly' argument recognisad.

As for Victor Emmanuel, the unhappy man believes in a personal devil whilst denying a "IHuman nature"-your remanrk is noval and

still shrinks from Rome. The Pope still re- Personal od; but is it not inconsistent to re- profound-" human nature is human nature
mains virtually a prisonar in the Vatican, and cognaise the existence and the influence of evil still," and works alike bwhether it be.in a Ulysses
such is the temper of the Roman canaWe ta- spirits, and, of the devil's angels, andu t the Grant, or a Victor Emmanuel, in Washington
wards the priests and religions, that any day we same time to denounce Papists a% idolaters be- or in Florence. And what for no? Why
may expect to hear that the terrible scenes of cause they recognise also the constant presence, should not the tormer march troopsagaiunst

1792 hava bOeen rc-enacted in the Holy City. the power, and the active interference with Montreal, and proceed to the annexation of
The heavy taxation. the conscription, and the human concerns, off good spirits and of God's Canada? He would be doing neither more
other unaceustomed blessings which Pied- angels ? If it b not idolatrous, or derogatory nor lessthan that whiehtoyour greatadmiratiou,

montese rule has entaild upon Itaiy are, iw. to the Divine attributes of omnipotence, Omni- Vietor Emmanuel lias tately done towards Rome
ever, beginning to produce their natural effects science, and otmuipresence to attribute ta the an tEe States of the Church.

in Raine; discontent is spreading; a general cvil spirits, ta the devil and his angels. power to Let us sec how you put the case as against
feeling that the present order canot last. very a certain extent over the laws and cleiments of! tihe United States; and side by side We will
extensively prevails, and manifests itself in the nature. power to tempt and to affliet mankind, place the facts af the case as against Piedmont

unwillinguess of the more respectable classes to is it not incnsistent ta argue that h who at- Paitness- True Wit ness--

take any part in the elections; and though all tributes a Grod-derived and limited power te " Te United Stantes T h a Piedonatse,

freedom of speech or writing is sternly re- good spirits. to be used for beneficial ends, and feeling their greatness feeling their greatness

pr'ditmrmuaor tneervice a? God in inaven, and offan ad strength. are a- and strengtl-and con-
pressed, the murmurs of the victims of the new for1nored at beinz troubl-d scious of the inability of
t>ranny-doubly odious because of its contrast earth, thereby insulta the Divine Majesty by on tei one hand by Mex- France ta rosent tIe io-
vhh a bthhglebrule cf'thoPapes-arennaking aseribing taiereaturoth-tnichi bell icoand on the other by lation of the Treaties

o h dear ma as r in to Creatre ta o ae s ie Ciadal; countries whieh, withr respect to the States
themselves lheard. We neced be under no anx- sively to Creator ? If there be umiiple .sible even thbough keeping eu- o' the Chur -- rc an-

iety as to the issue. God will avenge his own ; warrant for the belief in evil angels, and their tirey i n te rh e ; n tou
ax ntaretts f Aen- enehaglt t bas kcp

and the ate of all those Who have ever dared interference lu, and consequent knowledge Oaf an interets of Ameti- ev n thoughit has kept
te raise sacrilegious hands against Christ's human affairs; for believing in their power c'ans-Hïfnns.Tr Dec. natircly withini its rigkt

Il%- thwarted tire %vews
Vicar. encourages ls t look forivard patiently over the human heart for evil-is ther" not andCI ,:trts of Ctha-

ad with confidence to the speedy and signal equally strong Bible warrant. ta say nothizntr of

chastisement, and humiliation of the unprin- the argument that niay b drawn froin analogy Again the Witne complains of the Presi-

eipled invaders of the States of the Clhuîreh, the -for holding etothe Catholie view of the ser- dent

violators of all the rizit-s of nations. God's vices of the good spirits, epd of God's angels, Witnçes. thn Dec. Truc Witns.
.Rt-t' Preident-- " He -Victor Emma-

iill, if it grind slowly, grinds surely, and very and their powerful and active interference in propose tprpste)takr onrnutt-a :ttilv YLîkein
fne. our behalfi? - How"-so the Protestant Domingo to secu' chie Ie y forie nome, to accure

The great event of' tie past week on this taunts PapistA-" hoi cai the angels, ihow cari cra' i ,l,'fe" a-f rit oe pre;ter deferu-c of the\niwrican I'ord-n, an-i Italian orrarnd te)
Continent lias been the Message to Congress, of the Saints reigning in heaven with Christ." and conmmer( ; a rcason conauiumat' the policy
twhich the President was safely delivered a few who, se Christ Hiuself tells us, - -are as the which inight justify any (if (ivu ï; areasen mrhici

thetr annutxati'n -such fully justifies anv otier
days ago. USpon this doeument, in se far as it angelsofGodiniheaven-sientangclDef inca/ for instance as tai of annentior--such for lu-

relates to Canada we have commented else. -St. Mat. 22, 311-be cogisant f yur wants, M.ico. or of<cnada' stance s ta f Canada,

wiere. Its hostile tone is no doubt greatly learyour prayers. read the secrets ofyourlheart. stte 'y t
I Suito-usin a. is."rtey

owing ta the prospect of an Angle-Russian war. nuistar te your wants? They are not omni- We say Ireland advisedly, hecause surely no
In the case of the petition re Gntibord, froin scient. onaipresout, neither are' they omnipo- Englishman who applauds the late action of

theI Institue Canadin en rec tioi of the tent ; therefore it is idolatrous to ink-e, or Victor Emmanuel as towards Rone, would ba
Catholie Judges, the decision of the Bench was trust in, thei for assistance." We reply to such an arrant uublushing hypocrite as ta cen.
pronounced on Friday. His Honor Judge our Protestant objector--' If you believe in a sur tho U. Sates President, were that offeiai

Badgley delivered his judgment first, in which devil, and in the deviïs angels, as it seem. frainmwithout a pretext for hostilities, or a declara-
the entire Bench cordially agreed. The peti- the annexed extrac that you do, we Papists tion of war, to despatch a powerful armed
tian was rejected as false in its allegations, in. believe also in God, and in God's angels, which force ta Ireland, to drive ont the Rayai troops,

sulting in its prayer. Mr. Doutre then moved it seens that yeu do not. Though exercised and thon when in fui (military possession of the
for leave te appeal ta the Privy Council ; this in a diffèrent manner, and with a different ob- iland, ta put it to the vote orplebiscite of the
motion stands over te tin> month of May next. ject-the power and knowledge which w attri- Irish people, whether they would bc annesed

Our further reports by telegram are very bute ta the good angels. is no more than that te the U. States, or romain subjects aof Queen
icagre, owing ve suppose te the state of the which you, on the ame testimony an r-ich yon Victoria. We think that we can form a shrewd
cable. It would appear however that the lold other Scriptural fac/s. attribute ,to a vast guess as ta what the answer of the Irish people
Prussians still keep the upper hand, and as if organisation of spirits, subordinate and kindred so appealed to would beb; but we do neot fel
in spite of the bravery of the French troops and to the devil ; your position is the very counter- quite se sure about the verdiet that a British
the pertinacity of the garrison, Paris irere part of that of thei m-in Who, believing in a per- public mould passpon the Presidential policy.

doomed te fall. From RouenL, the Prussians sonal devil, denies a Personal God." Still as ir esaid at first, Whralt is saurce
have made a movenent towards Havre; the Here is the article which we clip fron the for the goose, is very appropriate sauce for the
FrencE offcred battle, but were conpelled ta give Montreal l'iYtue.ex, and bespeak for it a careful «ander."

way, after suffering ihemselvcs eavy losses, and perusal:-
inflicting heavy punihnent on the encmy. SrKRuTrÂAn.s-On tIre saine testirnnriy on w-tici Tire : baby-frtmig - [e, the crime for

.awe-hold ther Scriptural fatts, we lioli lthese,-that wihich the wretchdwoniama Waters suffered the
Tours is nmenacd. and ti> Provisional Gaeru- a mtlign bein; exista in the urnivers, who ta dis- .
ment is about to transfer its seat ta Bourdeaux ; tinct in his personality : that he is at the liead of a extreme penalty of the law a few weeks ago In

even Ganbetta seens t bo getting discouraged,0 .aLndon- mich, according to the itnessç,
tir e mhavte 'arc spi>tytinülna;rat ut is roably ohr are ott rue

and to beabaudoning hope; and as yet Gain- power; tliat they are specîiairnaignant towards s p no ere carried eut ta a greater
betta has shown hinself teo b the only able the person and doctrine Of Jesus Christ ; tIai they extent, or witlh more fatal results than in

ltav-epecrfliar affinities %with the nost grorc'lling or' c'Il-trmaeut rfter tri] c Lohoarin-z
mar in the Grovernmerat. The Kinng of Prus- 1 r t to a rîthe n tir: nto

sia is about to exchianiga, if' he have not already mid laws of nature are subject to tieir us ; that worse than thebcharitable efforts made by the
Id ii .thfr cev e access to the aodes ar' hearta of au'el ; 1Sisters of Charity of the Groy Nunnery. ta

exchianged, his title for that of' Empe ror of thatapecie rneo reo i emte o

Gemaimny. At Berlin riots are said te liaive thertitert and tef -iitmin d n t; that they sae rie ives o te unfortunate beings wineh',

broiten ont, arr accouitotire catlirn into ac-have b'n. iaind that ithe ihlical cvnlice doei non fromi oiail parts of Britisi North Auerica, and
bn cco en of ite sini-ai tai tnhe- are net noewcoincerned in certain .fr'theTnited Suites, are cant aLtinîr-doors.

ti-e service Litearied mnof tLandwiehr. p'atholnogictrl airfections or the hunan bodly, iaevent

Thne strain an the> Prussian resaurees is gre-at, tînt extent of personal possession ; that tItis posses- -mthera Lo perlIh but for Ltho goeneraus zeal ofi
sien is erinced by' at least a partial surrender oaf th~e tlc dot Sistes Sinîce thnis ix miat luhis .r

aud if Paris ha not speedil>' takan, itl i ikely mind to their control, its thiought answrn oter l go. es l

Lhat thea voice o f thea peacet part>- w'ill maite it- thouight, its wi to Chei r will, and iLs speech and tiola an the> mur-deress Margaret Waters, Lira
soi lcad. usi- la fo•rdie chio, therefore, ta Cheir woards; that b>' Lte pawers îYitness me-ans by' " baby-farmrin&' me hae o
slher.Rsaispushing fradhrandi liberties Lthus pcrmnitted ta them, they' are ab.le - on

preaparations f'or wrar, aundihas issued largo or.. ta work marveois resemblling miracles; Chat theya marc to s>' on te maLter. Protestants, me
das •o uiruousanianarnîetansn-work largely' by fraurd, aîssuming the> disguise raf are aura, will appreciate ut their pror valua

dersfor itralleues nd amuniion o mau-ruman grarces; that they' thus ex-tend an colossal . . .
faîcturers lu the Unitedi States. Tnt Ceufer.. empire aver the wholea earth, b>' which rte praba.. the> tfrutfhulnss aud Christian charnt>' aof hlnm

m iythe> Trat> off 1856, avili we Lion cf mnin itensifled ; andi that sonne periods l miwho in eue sud theo same brentht specaks af Lire
Cne> te uodif>' history' hîaveber'n, andi sema lu the future are to e - dtl cflatantd'
suppose ahortily ameet ta ratify' tint polio>' of signalizedi by' their infernal camnpaigns. Such are Sisters o atyant tio taay executet mur-

Rusas. President Grant's Messaga ta Cati- Lieîrl-known facts oafthe Biblical doctrine of cevil dercss, Waters, sud mina places tant Lotit on

gressl ilokedi upon as little battor thrtn hbun- Aknd If suactho be tire Biblical doctrine a? cavil -tir tintmeÏîfooting' ute
. ' 1 ' d if ~~~W th equal truthrfulness,teWtesatiue

courbe in so fan as iL relatas ta Caina in affairs agls." if such ha their power, whylde rro- tetn axW-aatr leair-utdU
-en i ,u epa s mnnem n al pro f •e ira tstants idieule tire exorcisais whicir n so mne us from tire met off 'rcusation prsentedi by' Mn.

wrniter-'s politioal degrdation, under the irîfu- off hem sericeos, auJ notably' in Baptisai, Lino .oot iaafcttntLceRmnCtei
once off B- ButLler. A report is in circulation C .toi îuenenl>aamls t .s Doutre-t th ffc that prth/or-m a ath -e

thart Mr-. Joaha Brigint is ta be sent as a specriagl? Wîy fra-ai .auuauri u es (areas sbucl a pof ctora <f e ' r

ouva> ta Wassington ta settle Line Alabamaa, plvria ianoean spinits of evilh l umat devlmaa oun Cathlc hrc, ade o f hoyand h

rend IFlainer> questins. *and hnis angals, do te>' scout ns prepastereus defndrtfo-rms part." Titis allegartion, wicit

GOD AND TUIE .DEVrL. -W~ceon mreet thet idea of a miracle wraugiht by' tint interces- we repudiate-since the> Cathnolie judgesa are rie
'wiLir thtose whoe, if they> de net pr-ofess ta bc. sien ai her who is tint Mothor et Our Lord, rt protectors a? te Roman Cartholie lait>' off
lieve in God, maanifestly believa lu a devi.- and ta wtho n eou vangolical Protestants wi wthich body they» form part, thnan ta>' are thea green>, reliai-ad b>' pilastres off salinon colaS1r,

surmounted by fanciful filagree work. TIe
panels are plentifully filled in with "-Old Erin0
Native Shamrock."-The Arch dividing tht
hall from the Council-reoom ls doncratSiefla
marbie. Thtis department off tic deeoratiO0I
was designcd and executed by Mr. HurIy--
Some fifty new banches 'have been placedI
the hall, and the gas pendants have been much
improved and on the whole the improvemeIta

Bmre body or religlous colnmulni:y as that o?
which the Roman Catholie Judges formed a
part--(to wit the Roman Catholie laity).
they, the plaintiffs, had nothing to dread fret
the hostility of those who were their cpr.
tectors;" whilst onthe other hand, if thc, tbe
plaintiffs, formed no part 'of that body the1had no laim on the religlous services of the
priests of that body. The Witans h
with its usual disregard of truth, attributes
not to the petitioners against the .Tudgesý
the Listitut Canadlen, but to the Tais .
Nmss, the false and insulting proposition that
the Roman Catholi Judges are in a peculia
or especial manner the protectors of Cathoiic.

The Message to Congres lately ent by thtPresident of the United States is a very i.
portant document, and bas especial interest for
Canada to which, and to whose doing., a great
portion of the said Message is devoted,

It complains bitterly of the unfriendLy spiri
of the Canadian Governinent in resisting 
eneroachients of Yankee fishermen within the
three miles limit; and though it does not deuy
that law and rigit are in titis matter on the
side of Canada, it recommends, in ca e that
Canada should persist lu this unfriendly g
duct, the giving to the Executive of the United
States 4 power to suspend by Proclamation tî
operation of the laws authorising othe transit ofgoods in bond between the territo of
States, and Canada; and further, should uch
an extreme measure become fnecessary, t
pend the operation of any laws whereby the
Vessels of the Dominion ofr Canada areper-
mitted to enter the waters of the U. States.

The navigation of the St. Lawrence i ne
treated of ; and again the President of thei.
States takes occasion to Compiai Of' tb u -
friendliness of Canada; and. we supposec, of ti
inability of Our Goverinment to gratefull a,.
preciate the friendliness of the U. Stat.ez, as
displaycd in the encouragement ani
support by it given for years to tho Feai:îný in
thiFi marauding designs upon tE IProvine. The
President claims, or appears to clai:n. as a rigt,
that the navigation of the St. Lawrenece Crtt
the Lakes to the Ocean should c bona,)
Yankee as well as to British vesicis. - This
river"-he contends--" constitutes a natural
outlet to the occan for eight States with a
aggregate population of about 17,000,000, and
with an aggregate tonnage of 661.367 tons
the waters which discharge ito it."N ow ¡a
matter of fact this is not truc. The St. Law-
rance does not present a 'natural outlet to te
oceau" frot the Lake.s, or fro an y part ofrtàe
U. States. Artfialy, that is to say by mas
of canals. the St. Lawreneo may bec madte ax
outlet from the Lakes to the Soa; but ·· nur.
ally" it is an outlet to the ocean for ne j'hee
above the Lachine Rapids. Te Pre4ident
confounds the meaning Of the word - n te-u
with that off " conenient," or hc would sunrly
never have been guilty of' the blu.ader of ta.
ing of' the St. Lawrence as being the -

outiet to the ocean" for the peoplé dweciion
the Southern shores of Laes Ontarin antd
Erie.

Ail in short in the Message in ]> ifar as it
deals with Canada, betokens a determination on
the part of' the U. States Governnrwut to bully
its weaker neighbors. We, however can cot
wonder at this, and can scarce complain whieu
we sec how the saie line of policy, when pur-
sued by Piedmont as towards other Italian
States. is applauded in England, and inde2d by
nnany in Canada. If in Europe to consolidate
an Itlian IKingdomn. and to mUake a nlrited
Italy be a noble poliey on the part of Vietor
Emnianuel, it cannot be otherwise tha aieriH
for a President of th 1,. Staîtes to carry out
the saie policy o ithis Contineat. Montre:l
and Quebe cbelong as mui to Amueria, as do
Naples and Romie to Ita>'

Tht International Railway Guide, for Docom-
ber, contains the> Oficiai Time Tables of thes
various Lines, corrected u> ta date: Geaeral
Railway information, comparative Traffie li-
turns, aud interesting nmisellaneous reading ibr
Lthe Trav-eller.

Published sud for sala b>' C. R. Chishlîml
& Co., and b>' ail Booksellers and Newrs AgetS
on thet Trains and River Steamboats. Prire
Ton cents.

LECTURE ON THIE TEMPORAL i'OWER. OF'

(Prom the Quebec O/Aronice of Dsec.5.)

The roomus off the> St. Patrick's Institute er
opcned Thursday eî'ening after hnaving unde-
gona, as wec already announced, a thoroughi re-
novation. TEe coup-d'œeil presented ta the
visiter on enteriug the hall, was truly. pleaSin
The> walls hava beeu empamnnelled i'în a1g

n-_


